Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a more permanent human culture (perma-culture) through education, community building, and action. Create a better world, together.

**Permaculture Skills Center**
2185 Hwy 116 South Sebastopol, CA
Gain practical farming experience on the Taproot farm and develop your desired skills at available workshops & courses in permaculture and ecological landscaping.
Get involved at [http://www.permacultureskillscenter.org/](http://www.permacultureskillscenter.org/)

**The Farmer’s Guild**
6000 Sebastopol Ave, Sebastopol, CA
Befriend or become a new-wave farmer at local guild events, sharing knowledge & co-creating a local sustainable ag. system.
Get your hands dirty at [http://www.farmersguild.org/](http://www.farmersguild.org/)

**Ceres Community Project**
7351 Bodega Ave, Sebastopol, CA
Volunteer with young people who are growing food and providing meals to individuals and families affected by serious illness.
Be of service at [http://www.ceresproject.org/](http://www.ceresproject.org/)

**Occidental Arts and Ecology Center**
15290 Coleman Valley Road, Occidental, CA
Work as a Garden Volunteer every Wednesday from 10:00am-5:00pm, ‘geek out’ in nature during Wild Work days on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of the month; stay for a longer residential retreat, or enroll in permaculture, woodworking, food-garden design and intentional community building workshops.
Choose your own adventure at [http://oaec.org/](http://oaec.org/)

Follow the tour as it travels and stay networked at [www.PermacultureAction.org](http://www.PermacultureAction.org)
[https://www.facebook.com/permacultureaction](https://www.facebook.com/permacultureaction)
Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a more permanent, human culture (perma-culture) through education, community building, and action.

Create a better world, together.

Feed Sonoma
6780 Depot Street, Suite 120
Sebastopol, CA
Skip the produce section and buy fresh, organic, sustainably grown produce directly from farms in your area.

Celebrate Sonoma farmers at http://feedsonoma.com/

Transition Sebastopol
Join, co-create, and engage with grassroots, community-created ‘working groups’ such as ‘Community Seed Bank’, ‘Elders Salon’, ‘Re-Skilling’, ‘Energy’, ‘Health Care, and ‘Ready for Anything’ who are actively transforming Sebastopol into a self-sufficient, resilient city as part of the international Transition movement.

http://transitionsebastopol.org

Crop Mobster
Got bulk? Use this app to network and trade with people all up and down the food chain to reduce food waste and support local business

cropmobster.com

Permaculture Artisans
2185 Gravenstein Hwy South
Sebastopol, CA
A professional eco-farm and landscaping company that works as part of the Permaculture Skills Center; a resource for designing and building a biodynamic, sustainable land & water management system of your very own.

http://www.permacultureartisans.com/

Daily Acts
Work with Daily Acts & your city municipality to champion community-grown initiatives that constructively address ecological and social issues.

Help design & maintain the ‘Our Front Yard’ edible “living-history garden” at the Sebastopol Library and City Hall

Engage with community leaders at http://www.ourfrontyard.org

Lite Initiative
4009 Sebastopol Rd.
Santa Rosa, CA
A community-activist group that runs four ‘green-living’ programs- Car-Lite, Community Bikes, Living Green and Zero Waste Sonoma County aka the Zero Waste Brain Trust- with the intention of promoting safety, sharing and the development of ecological living practices through DIY actions.

http://liteinitiatives.org

www.PermacultureAction.org
https://www.facebook.com/permacultureaction